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upI.AbrD, INDTaNA
February 27, I"960
gi-Y
FOR II{b{EDIATS BEI.SASB
Internatlonal Day wtl"L be eei.ebrated at Taylor Universlty tiledneaday, ltarch 2n
wLth gueot epeakers parttcipattng tn a serLes of lectures and other festlvitles,
Presldent S" Jeseph Martin has ennouneed.
lligl"ilighting the D*yus *r.cti"vitiee wiltr be i-nr, aCqlress by N. E. Henonn Ftrst
Seeretery of the Embasoy of India in Wasiriirgio** r}.C. i,is. Menon will speak on
"The Hruerging 8.ole cf India Ln ttdorld Af.Fair*.',
l{r. Mensn was born ln Malahar, $nuth Indta, and was educated ar the Allshabad
llnivers {t3.,
From 1949-5tr he r.ras Second $ecretary, Embassy of Indi.a, The i{ague; 1g51.*SJ+,
$econd Searets.ry Indl.an Hi}ttary Mlseton, Berlln; Lg54-SZo Ffrst Secretary, I,ndian
Embassy, Katmandu, Nepal; 1957-59, First $**retery, Erui:assy of Indte, Ottawa. At
present he i.s Ftrst $ecretery of the ludi** Emirasuy, Waehington, D.C.
eurtls $ans, Nattonat Affairs Vice presldent of fhe Unlted States National
$tudont Assoel*tion, wlLL speak at a Ohapel Convoc&tlon to be hel"d at 9:30 ia
Maytag Gymnasium" tr{r. Gans is frorn the Universi.ty of t{orth Carotr j.na.
Il* r,rill again speak ro the student body at a 3130 meetlng in Shretner
auditorlum"
Frofeesor S. Sterl Phinney wlll be moderator of a panel dtscussioR coacerning
lattn Ameri.ea whtch will be conducted at l0l30. Other members of the panel are
Curtis Gans, Dr. Watrter 0l.lver, Teylor profeseor* Dr. Wtllard H. $mlth, chalrrnan
of the soctral eeience division, Goshen College, and Clarence Stu&rt, a Taylor
student frou Fa*ra,ma.
Kan Orl, an lnetructor 1rr polLtleal" ecience and candldate for ph. S. at Indtana
Un{"verei.ty, wtl.l Lecture at 1:30 tn Shreiner auditorf.uan on "Anerlcan Federaliem
and lts Dtleanne ia Forelgn Reletione," 0rl ts e Taylor graduate.
From 3:0S to 5:00 p,m., end Exhtbtt, Bponsored by ttre
Taylor Internetional. CI.ub, will be eteged ln ffagee-Campbell" parlors.
An International Dl.nner, featuring Chineee, $outh ^American end lt,tlian foosla
wlll be served et 5:3CI in ehe dirl, ing hall.
The day is plarrned and sponsored by the ?aylor Student ffouncll in recognltion
of ehe contri'but,ioirs made t'* sailpus Ltfe by *cudente frorn foxetgn eountries aad to
promote uilderstanding of world affalrs.
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